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Abstract—The present study determined that the 
essential factor of technogenic influence on the roadside 
landscapes is a motor complex that leads to the alienation 
of large territories, destabilizing of the natural ecosystems, 
the disarticulation of landscapes and an irreversible 
transformation of nature and territorial complexes in 
general. The significant influence of motor transport is 
the exhaust emissions with Carbon (ІІ) oxide, Nitrogen 
oxides, hydrocarbons, aldehydes, soot (technical carbon), 
mineral dust, heavy metals, etc., that influence not only on 
the environment, but also on the health of the population. 
The migration and deposition of the pollutants that are 
produced by vehicle flows are caused by many factors of 
different genesis. In particular, this landscape topographic 
characteristics and the geochemical territory activity of 
natural and technogenic geo-ecosystems, structure of 
biocoenoses, presence of geochemical barriers (including 
artificially created), density, construction, transport, 
physical and geographical, social and economic features of 
transport network infrastructure, the intensity of transport 
flows, etc. Therefore, to ensure the environmentally safe 
operation of “car – road – environment” system should 
include a systematic approach to the development concept 
of the transport complex within the specific natural and 
man-made geo-ecosystems with developed automobile and 
communication networks that would provide not only its 
economic and transport feasibility, but also minimizing the 
anthropogenic transformation of natural and territorial 
complexes in general. To reduce eco-destructive impact 
we recommend to apply the developed design of forest of 
gas and dustproof lane road that substantially reduce the 
dangerous zone of influence.
Keywords— environmental security, model forest of gas 
and dustproof strips, road pollution.
I. IntroductIon
The establishment and operation of a national 
network of international transport corridors in Ukraine 
provide significant reduction of negative influence of 
transport complex on the roadside territories by creating 
environmental conditions on the highways, because the 
arterial and separate infrastructure roads refer to objects 
that make up an increased ecological danger [1, 2].
In general, the density of roads in Ukraine is in 6.6 times 
lower than in France (0.28 and 1.84 km of highways per 1 
square km of the country area). The length of expressway 
roads in Ukraine is ~ 0.3 thousand km. By contrast, in 
Germany – 12.5 thousand km, in France – 7.1 thousand 
km, but the level of funding per 1 kilometer of roads in 
Ukraine, respectively, in 5.5 – 6.0 times smaller than in 
these countries [3]. The roads of the first category with 
high-speed multirow movement are absent on the territory 
of Ukraine. Most of them pass through the cities and don’t 
meet the requirements of international transport corridors, 
and this fact leads to speed restriction and increase the 
danger level, including the environmental danger. The 
length of expressway roads in Ukraine of the European 
model is only 280 km. It should be mentioned that the 
dynamic growth of the vehicle and the annual 5-percent 
growth of cars in Ukraine, leads to an increase in traffic 
intensity on the main roads up to 20%. The transport and 
operational status of motorways is also unsatisfactory: 
51.1% did not meet the equality requirements, and 39.2% 
- the durability requirements. Such low road transport 
and operational speed indicators of roads determine the 
low operational speed of vehicles that is in the 2-3 times 
lower on the roads of Ukraine than in Western European 
countries. In addition, these indicators lead to the rising 
of fuel and lubricant costs that are 30% larger than the 
similar indicators in European countries [4].
Therefore, the increase in the motorization level and 
vehicle intensity on the highways leads to increasing their 
eco-destructive influence on a large scale. Therefore, 
to ensure the environment safe operation of transport 
complex a systematic approach to the state concept of 
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“car – road – environment” development that will provide 
a high transport performance, convenience and safety of 
vehicles, the preservation of the natural characteristics and 
properties of the roadside landscape should be applied.
The purpose of the research is to increase the level 
of environmental safety of natural and man-made geo 
eco-systems with high density of road network on the 
basis of artificially created geochemical barriers such as 
forest gas and dust-proofing zones that limit the migration 
and exhaust fumes emission caused by motor transport 
activity.
II. MaterIals and Methods
The main results of the thesis were obtained on the 
basis of the system analysis and generalization of multi-
variate information about the dynamics of technological 
transformation of natural and man-made geo eco-system 
with developed vehicle networks (ecological optimiza-
tion of the road network infrastructure, the development 
of scientific and methodological fundamentals of ecolog-
ical safety of “car – road – environment”), the laws of 
thermodynamics, energy transfer and aerodynamics (the 
research on the processes of the vehicles gas and dust 
emission migration, landscape and spatial distribution 
of polluting ingredient deposition, the environmental ef-
fectiveness of protective road infrastructure) simulation 
modelling methods according to physical and dynamical 
analogy method (ecological and transport optimization of 
reference frame of transport network and the optimization 
of structural parameters of profile in cross-section reserve 
and technology automobile lanes). Analytical studies are 
performed on the basis of fractal geometry method (the 
study of the processes of dust aerosol adhesion on the 
landscape surfaces, compliance with environmental land-
scape safety that have been transformed road network).
III. results and dIscussIon
The transformation of natural processes is identified, 
primarily, in terms of motorway influence through the 
roadside contamination by the following polluters: Car-
bon (ІІ) oxide, Nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, aldehydes, 
soot (technical carbon), mineral dust, heavy metals, etc., 
that cause significant influence both on the environment 
and the health of the population.
The regression equation (often the third order) is 
widely used to calculate gas and fuel emissions, as well as 
the specific fuel costs of motor flow:
 Yi=A4∙q
3
an+A3∙q
2
an+A2∙qan+A1 (1)
where Yi [kg] is the specific weight of a certain ex-
haust fumes ingredient, or specific fuel consumption by 
car flow;
А
і – empirical coefficients
qan [1/s] is the intensity of transport stream.
In this case:
 Ai=f(Si,Sj) (2)
where Si, Sj  is the share of motor vehicles equipped 
with diesel engines and the share of motor vehicles for 
passenger transportation in the total number of motor 
vehicles.
 However, the current method for determining the 
balance of emissions that are produced by vehicle flow, in 
the full extent ignores such important transport operational 
signs of road network as geo-morphological nature of road, 
its technical condition, transport capacity and weather and 
climate conditions (road and climate zoning) natural and 
technogenic geo-ecosystems, the operational status of 
the vehicles in the motor transport flows and a number 
of other important indicators that significantly affect the 
level of technological transformation and environmental 
safety of natural territorial complex [5, 6].
That is why the generalized concept of maximum 
saturation of natural and technogenic geo-ecosystems by 
vehicle and road infrastructure is formed on the basis of 
the evaluation of the territory transport capacity i.e. the 
ability of the landscape of natural and territorial complex 
to ensure transport needs (in the areas for the location of 
stationary and moving objects in a motor complex, natural 
objects and recreational resources) without violation of the 
ecological balance. Transport capacity Dmax is expressed 
in the form of maximum density of the road network 
and transport infrastructure within the natural territorial 
complex as [1, 6]:
  (3)
where Y
а
 is the level of motorization in the region, 
person/car;
П
н
 is population density, person./km2;
S
а
 is given (taking into account the objects of the 
transport infrastructure) area for units of rolling stock 
vehicles, m2/car;
S
т
 is the total area of nature and territorial complex 
km2;
Y
а
max is maximum (on the basis of securing the 
transport needs of a region) level of motorization, person/
car (varies within the 0.45-0.5 person/car
П
н
max is population density, which provides favorable 
conditions, person/km2, take 30-50 person/km2.
The ability of natural and technogenic geo-ecosystems 
to maintain the properties of the natural territorial 
complex within some environmentally safe amplitude 
is determined by the reproductive ability of the territory 
on the following basic indicators: atmospheric oxygen 
recovery, reproduction of surface water resources, soil 
and vegetative cover, restore tree and shrub plantings (, 
, , ) i.e. [6]. According to the values of the reproductive 
capacity of the area of the natural territorial complex 
through the generalized index of І
р  reproductions you 
can set the limit scope of the transport development of 
natural and technogenic geo eco-systems under each of 
the component and to determine the relevant indicators 
of the reproductive capacity of the area of the natural 
territorial complex to the indicators of the actual and future 
consumption of major biotic and abiotic components of 
the ecosphere in the result of trucking activity.
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Therefore, to implement the objectives of transport 
and environmental rationalization of transport network of 
natural and man-made geo ecosystems it is more advisable 
to use function that would be connected not only with the 
structure of the fleet of vehicles, and to a specific area of 
nature and territorial complex. Objective function  in this 
case, will look like: 
Where  is the total area of nature and territorial 
complex, km;
 is the area of nature and territorial complex, where 
the concentration j of harmful substances that is produced 
by car flow in ground layers of atmospheric air does not 
exceed the value of the maximum allowable concentration.
 In this case, the generalized evaluation of 
ecological safety in construction (reconstruction), repair 
and maintenance during the operation of the road can 
be used as a criterion for cumulative index (К), which 
is calculated for the “car – road – environment” giving 
the “weight” of the individual parameters of a state and 
territorial complex [10, 11]:
where  is the value of compliance degree of individual 
influence parameters on the objects of nature and territorial 
complex and regulatory requirements;
 is the influence coefficient of “weight” and i- 
parameter on the objects of nature and territorial complex 
at certain stages of its operation. 
The integrated index (К) determines the level of 
ecological safety of “car – road – environment” system 
and is the basis for the development of strategies for 
ensuring the reduction of the anthropogenic influence 
of road network on the objects of nature and territorial 
complex [7]. Carrying out such a complex assessment of 
natural and technogenic geo eco-system with advanced 
motor transport network the risk factors should be taken 
into account and that arise in the operation of “car – road 
– environment” infrastructure systems. This level of 
operational security complex “car – road – environment” 
is defined by the formula:
Where  is probability (frequency) of the development 
of i situation;
 is probability (frequency) of development of i situation 
to some ultimate situation, which is characterized by the 
formation of the unacceptable situation for some negative 
impact;
 is the level of the effects caused by i situation to the 
infrastructure objects of man-made geo eco-system.
The results of the research. Therefore, the main 
task of the protection of the natural and man-made geo-
ecosystem with developed vehicle networks from the 
influence of transport flow emissions is to develop such 
structures of transport infrastructure that would provide 
the intensification of exhaust fumes deposition at reserve 
and technology driving lanes (taking into account 
meteorological, weather and climatic conditions of nature 
and territorial complex) and would narrow the total width 
of the influence lanes of transport network.
In its turn, the lack of transport network protection 
leads to uncontrolled contamination of natural and 
technogenic geo ecosystem that depends on the 
contaminant migration, that produce the vehicle flows, the 
levels the chemical activity of these substances, weather, 
climate and meteorological conditions in the region, the 
characteristics of landscape and the underlaid surfaces of 
his objects, etc. [1, 3].
 In that context, on the basis of analysis the 
parameters were scientifically proved and the design 
constructions of the forest, gas and dustproof zones 
for their practical realization were developed. These 
constructions consider such factors as: road of category, 
intensity of transport flow, weather and climate, landscape 
characteristics of the territory and limit the impact of 
transport on the environment and provide sufficient level 
of ecological safety of the territory with developed road 
network. 1 [7].
 Fractal and invariant model of forest gas dustproof zones of road 
network
 Geometric parameters of the profile of transversal junction of 
gas and dustproof road zones
Fig.1. A model of forest, gas and dustproof road zones.
A characteristic feature of tree and bush type forest, 
gas and dustproof zone construction is trapezoid profile 
of its cross-section with different discharge angles of 
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the avers (inverse to carriageway road) and reverse side 
surfaces. In this case, the angle of inclination α of avers 
forest belt surface is 1.5-2.5 times smaller than the β 
angle of inclination of its reverse surface. Such geometry 
parameters of the cross-section of protective insulating type 
forest belt as a result of specific aerodynamic conditions of 
stripes wrap by air flows cause “the aerodynamic shadow” 
on its reverse side. The forest belt gas and dustproof 
zone construction is very effective in terms of protecting 
roadside areas with advanced road network from gaseous 
emissions that are produced by vehicle flow, and provide 
the decrease of pollution index of the atmosphere on the 
reverse side of the zone in comparison with its avers side 
for such ingredients as СО,  NxOy, SO2  is in ~ 10.7 times 
and the level of oxygen recovery of car flow is in 39-47%.
To improve the dustproof properties of the gas 
and dustproof forest belt constructions the derivative 
constructions with thin planting of trees or with lacunar 
network in plant formation structure of forest belt can be 
applied (fig. 2) [8].
The model of forest gas and dustproof zones with lacunar net-
work 
Forest, gas and dustproof zone of 1-a, 1-b categories (the exam-
ple of separation of tree and bush for creating lacunar network)
Fig. 2.  The model of gas and dustproof road zones with lacu-
nar network
Types and aerodynamic characteristics of fractal 
and lacunar model cross-section of gas and dustproof 
forest belt shown in Fig. 2 are defined, first of all, by 
its percolation (from the Latin percolare – “to flow”) 
properties.
The intensity of the filtration properties of the forest 
belt will depend, in this case, on its percolation parameters 
and will be determined by some boundary value Lgr, that 
identifies the lack of percolation in fractal under the 
condition of L < Lgr. The following inequality describes 
the basic aerodynamic property of forest gas and filter 
type dustproof road stripe road that is defined as subpolar 
(from Latin “sub-colare” – almost “to leak”) (fig. 3).
Fig. 3.  Mineral dust adhesion of aerosol gas and dust clouds 
ejection with the surface of the obverse side of the gas and dustproof 
forest belt (adhesion process consists of a regular fractals)
The constructive integrity of a fractal invariance of 
artificially created lacunar cavities for such gas and dust-
proof forest belt to the original design ensures keeping 
its performance including indicators of gaseous pollutants 
(CO, CO2, SO2, NxOy), that is produced by vehicle flows 
[7, 9].
 It has been found that the design of gas and 
dustproof zones with a maze of lacunar cavities provides 
full deposition of mineral dust particles within the for-
est belt with factions > 150 microns. Disperse particles 
of mineral dust from factions < 150 microns only partly 
deposited within forest belt, and can remain disperse in 
the air aerosols. However, the mass fraction of not depos-
ited dust pollutants does not exceed 0.04% in summer and 
0.12% in winter from the general mass of mineral dust 
that is produced by car flow [7, 8].
The evaluation findings of developed constructions 
for each road category, performed according to lacunar 
degree as the expected value of the second-order ratio of 
“massive” area indicators of transverse section model of 
forest belt to the square of lacunar cavities are listed in 
Table 1. by the formula:
Where k is the total number of woody and shrubby 
plants on one step in all ranks of the forest belt;
 Kthinning is the total number of misses in planting of 
woody and shrubby plants in lacunar cavities on one step 
in all ranks of the forest belt landing; 
taBle I.  FeasIBIlIty study oF usIng  R – lacunar constructIon For-
est and dustprooF lane For autoMoBIle roads oF relevant categorIes
Category of 
road 1а 1б 2 3 4 5
The intensity 
of the motor 
traffic flow, 
car/hour
15000 7000 2000 1000 500 200
Planting lane 
of forest belt ≥17 17 13 9 5 3
Calculation 
of R 7,08>>1 7,08>>1 4,19>1 2,19>1 0,81<1 0,25<1
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conclusIons
The results of the research make it possible to 
conclude that exhaust fumes transfer is determined by 
the design characteristics of the protective road zones. 
The analysis of feasibility study on using forest gas and 
dustproof car zones of lacunar construction demonstrates 
their feasibility for roads of 1a, 1b, 2 and 3 categories. At 
the same time for roads of categories 4 and 5 forest gas 
and dustproof zones of general construction with planting 
lane of trees and bushes.
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